Determination of Escherichia coli phylogroups in elderly patients with urinary tract infection or asymptomatic bacteriuria.
Distinguishing between urinary tract infection (UTI) and asymptomatic bacteriuria (ABU) is difficult in the geriatric population since specific symptoms are often lacking. Escherichia coli is the most frequent UTI pathogen in this population but also a common urine colonizer. We hypothesized that detecting E. coli phylogroups B2 or D, which were previously associated with virulent strains responsible for extra-intestinal infections outside elderly patients, could help in distinguishing UTI from ABU. Consecutive cases of E. coli bacteriuria diagnosed in hospitalized patients >75 years old during 3 months were investigated for E. coli phylogroups. Multiplex PCR was used to search for several virulence genes as previously described. Characteristics of UTI and ABU cases, assessed retrospectively according to definitions and geriatric expertise, were compared. Out of 233 bacteriuria cases, 60 were assessed to be UTI and 163 to be ABU, with 10 cases unclassified. E. coli strains belonging to the phylogroups B2 and D were significantly more frequent in UTI (48/60, 80%) than in ABU (101/163, 62%) by univariate and multivariate analyses (OR 3.05, 1.44-6.86, p 0.005). Out of all the host and bacterial characteristics studied, falls (p 0.032), comorbidities (p 0.041), and altered autonomy evaluated by a low activity of daily living score (p 0.027) were also associated with UTI using univariate and multivariate analysis. Determination of the E. coli phylogroup, in addition to some host characteristics, can help to distinguish UTI from ABU in elderly patients with bacteriuria. If this hypothesis is confirmed by prospective studies, then inappropriate use of antibiotics may be reduced in ABU cases.